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Republicans

not dropping
Whitewater
House Republicans said
they're willing to set the
boundaries for congres
sional hearings into
Whitewater, buitheyre not
willing to drop the hear
ings altogether.
Special Counsel Robert
Fiske visited Capitol Hill
Wednesday to urge law
makers to delay congres
sional hearings unil he fin
ishes at least part of his
criminal investigatiQn. Sec
ond ranking House Repub
lican Newt Gingrich said
Democrats explained their
reluctance to hold hearings,
and Republicans explained
their insistence.

Republican leaders said
future negotiations may set
out the parameters for con
gressional hearings into
Whitewater and the failed

savings and loanconneaed
with It. Republicans said
they still want a congres
sional hearing.
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Bruin
theft
adds
twist to
tradition
Freshman
student lifts Bruin
J r. f o r C e n t r a l
Committee

member, has It
stolen from him

Western

at later date

troops leave

leaving question
of "Who's got

Somalia
The last Westem contin

the Bruin?"

gent of troops has left the
streets of Mogadishu, So
malia.

The Italian flag was low
ered today, and troops
pulled back in a huge ar
mored column to the U.N.
c o n t r o l l e d a i r fi e l d . T h e
commander of the contin

gent vowed that they would
r e t u r n .

The Italians were part of
theUJ^. mission, along with

thousands of U.S. troops,

Last week's theft of the Bruin

Jr. from student government
offices complicated what has
already made for a mixed up
tradition this year.
The story began when Aca

Flowers all over campus are proving the

demic Dean Dirk Barram re

Gibb said. The question is by

moved the Bruin Jr. from stu
dent hands for safety reasons
at the Homecoming game.

whom.

"Big question mark as to
who

has

Within the week, Barram re

r i g h t n o w, "

turned Bruin Jr. to Ryan Gibb,

Gibb said.

December of 1992.

ASCGFC President. Central

Pittsburgh
man freed
Two weeks after a Pitts

burg SWAT team captured
him, a man charged in Ohio
with killing his wife was set
free Wednesday. TTie rea
son: the man needs a heart

transplant, and authorities
were worried that they
might have to pay for it.
Judge Jeffrey Manning
lifted a fugitive detainer,
that had kept 47-year-oid
Eric Jones in jail. Jones has
Deenundergoingtreatment
at St. Frands Medical Cen
ter since March.

National and international

news provided by wire re
ports from ZapNews.

Student allowing him to run
off with Bruin Jr, according to

tral Committee would thwart

reports from different stu-

the plans of their own flash,"

dents.

it

who were called in to save
Somalia from famine in

Zach Lowe,

on

the

"People steal

showed it to me the day he
stoleit Hewasbrag^g about

The flash was to take place
following chapel on Wednes

L'Ami, said w o u l d t h w a r t t h e

day, March 2. Instead, Bruin

one student

Jr. disappeared again.

student

that a member of

tor

than

One

freshman's floor said, "He

fl a s h o f t h e i r o w n .

more

Lowe said.

That fresh

man said,

assistant edi
the

ironic that a member of Cen

"i think it's ironic

Committee then planned a

of

groundhog wrong as they pop up for
an early spring.

Central Committee

plans of their own

g r o u p h a d fl a s h . "

it

from

d o r m s .

People steal
it from apart
ments."

He

said this was

-Zach Lowe

Jr.
Gibb said that there are a

few possibilities right now.

a

Jim Fleming, director of stu

Bruin Jr. be-

dent leadership, said admin

freshman student who used

f o r e t h e fl a s h

of the tradi

istration is not concerned with

an unauthorized key in order

on Wednesday. One person

to gain access to ASCGFC of

even tried to

fices and steal Bruin Jr. just

crack

minutes before the flash was

A S C G F C

to take place.
But that student later

plans to steal

the

safe, he said.
Instead, a

claimed Bruin Jr. had been

member

stolen from him as well at a

C e n t r a l

later date leaving only suspi

Committee

cions as to who has current

gavetheirof-

possession.
"It will be flashed again,"

fice key to

of

the freshman

as

Yet he no longer has Bruin

continuation

Somebody had stolen it

Gibb said that person was a

done

it to everybody."

tion to gain Bnjin Jr. at all

"He showed it to me

the day he stole it.
He was bragging

the Bruin Jr. search at this

costs. It was
done only for

time.

tradition's

ministration) haventsaid any

sake, he em

thing about it," Fleming said.

phasized.

"It's not an administrative is

Other stu

"To my knowledge they (ad

sue at all."

a b o u t it t o

dents

everybody."

they weren't

Instead, Fleming stressed
that Bruin Jr. and its control

sure what to

was in the hands of ASCGFC

think.

and students.

-student

said

"I think it's
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Dancing missing from 10 Commandments
ftrtt
WARNING: This column is

going to be chock full of so
liloquy and references to ac
tion adventure movies/pop
culture. It might even have
sarcasm and maybe a fewblatant attempts at humor
(GASP!). If you don't like that
sort cf thing Oaughing or origi
nal thought) and feel it is the

I went to Lip Synk. To be
completely honest, I really
enjoyed it. I thought the vot
ing was fixed, but I liked it.
During the Lip Synk I saw
something that surprised me.
I saw dancing, not the type
that is square. I couldn't be

egories.

lieve that this was going on—

blood in me. Still, however, I

Let's start with ethnic danc

ing. My ethnic background is
White American. Oh sure I

new moves.

0 have taken comfortin think
about it however). Just
son why we have American ing
because I get close to the op
I think that is the main rea

Bandstand and The Grind on

have Native American, Scotch

tv—to see how people are

(especially after all those let

dancing, to see the newmoves.
I will admit to the fact that

ters to the Editor), German

and yeah, even some Polish
like to think of myself as just a
plain old white guy. My ethnic

much of the dancing on these
shows is, well, suggestive at

"I couldn't believe

background is about as excit

"Telling me that

work of Satan, don't feel obli

that this was

ing as melba toast So my sense
of culture is what I grew up

social dancing

gated to continue reading this.
Yup, this week I have de
cided once again to do a ter

going on, stu
dents dancing on

with—old monster movies,

rible sin—write another col

stage! What was

Solid Gold was a tv show

umn questioning the rules.
Which of the ten command

ments am I picking on this
week? Dancing. I am going to
offer the unpopular opinion
that maybe dancing isn't men
tioned anywhere in the Ten
Commandments. Oh, and that
i s t h e Te n C o m m a n d m e n t s o f

the Bible, not the student
handbook (Rumor has it that
a Charleston Heston looking

guy brought the original copy
of the student handbook, in
stone, down from Bald Peak.

Ithink Deb Lacey still has the
original copy posted in her

next?! Public

displays of affec-

tion?"

kungfu theater, and Solid Gold
(so I am a bit screwed up.).
where every week the songs
atop the Billboard top 100 list
were played and dancers did
funky retro-disco type dances
to them. Between Solid Gold

students dancing on stagel
What was next'! Public dis

plays of affection?! A travesty!
Get real. According to the
coveted student handbook we

can only dance while think

ing ethnical thoughts, being
athletic, choreographing a
dance, pretendingto dance in
a musical or square dancing. I
can't think of any form of so
cial dancing that doesn't fit

o f fi c e ) .

into at least one of these cat

Article lacks

tor. I, along with four

and MTV, social dancing is
very prevalent in my cultural
background.
I still find it a bit amusing
that I can choreograph a
dance yet cannot take part in
it in a social role. I would have

to say that most of the dancing
you see on MTV and at clubs
in Portland or other cities was

choreographed at some point.
In many social dances, the
whole point to go to see the

ing with a high powered rifle

leads to

posite sex doesn't necessarily

mean that we are going to all
of a sudden start breaking an
other rule of GFC. In fact, if I

use my own personal experi
ence, lOtimesoutoflOwhen
1 get close the opposite sex,
there isn't a chance in Hell
that I am even going to get a

handshake, let alone suddenly

be enraptured like in the

promiscuity is

movie Boily Heat (usually the
closest I ever get to breaking

calculus leads to

the sex rule is a kick in the
groin).
For me, the dancing rule

like saying
m u r d e r. "

best, down right disgusdng at
worst. But let's face it, most of

shows me just howmuch GFC
doesn't trust us, as personi
fied in The Occasional (Keep

up the good work!). I would

us couldn't dance like the

like to suggest the novel idea

people on these tv shows if

that we are all adults. After all,
I assume that most of us are

we tried, I tried it once, putme
in traction for weeks, and my

neck still doesn't feel right.
Telling me that social danc
ing leads to promiscuity is like
saying calculus leads to mur
der. Sure, during those mon
ster calculus tests I get frus

over the age of 17. It is not

GFC's place to censor the
types of dancing that we un

dertake but to provide us with
a Christian education. Letting

top of the new science build

the student body partake in
dance cannot possibly afflect
that goal. To think that it will
is nothing but paranoia.

trated, but I don't climb to the

I wish to respond to the

Colossians 3:12,13 says,

dom of the press inappropri

workstudy students, coordi

rather abrasive comments

"Therefore, as God's chosen

ate for the George Fox com

nate and operate almost all

printed in the Feb. 25th Cres

emphasis

activities that go on at this
institution. Yes, that includes

cent. I realize you are refer

people, holy and dearly loved,
clothe yourselves with com

passion, kindness, humility,

m u n i t y.
Focusing on minor techni
cal difficulties is to miss the

To t h e E d i t o r :

any reservations from outside

gentleness, and patience. Bear

entire message. Using one

I am writing in response to
Pat Johnson's article Chapel

groups as well as college re

you."

Ifyou haven't gottenanything

Christian

falls on deaf ears.
Let me answer the question
of who exactly is in charge of
sound for chapel—I am. My
name is Lisa Leslie, and on
Thursday, Feb. 24,1 came on
board as the Activities Direc

lated functions. I welcome

anyone to stop by and see me
if you are interested in what
we do or seem confused about

our job duties. (No, Pat, Wily
E. Coyote, the Three Stooges
and Fire Marshall Bill do not

work for me.)

ring to chapels before I ar
rived, but I will take responsi
bility because it is my job to
aid in making chapel a pleas
ant and enjoyable experience.
I appreciate your effort, Pat,
by sharing a list of ideas to
"help the people who run
chapel make it a more plea
surable experience." I would
like to share a few thoughts of

with each other and forgive incidence as a platform from
whatever grievances you may which to vent grievances on
have against one another. everything else, is when per
Forgive as the Lord forgave sonal opinion turns sardonic.
I would like to apologize to
any speakers, students, fac
ulty and staff who have been
inconvenienced or have felt

meaningful out of chapel this

year, what are you listening
for?!

I would like to personally

cheated due to sound prob thank Gregg Lamm and the
after reading this article.
lems in chapel. I hope in the sound persons formaking the
1. Is it necessary to embar
future the chapel message will chapel music and speaking
rass fellow students by pub
be delivered loud and clear.
possible. We take for granted
licly stating they don't know
L i s a L e s l i e what a privilege it is to come
how to do their job? Maybe a
together in Christ to praise
little kindness and understand
my own that came to mind

ing would not be out of the

question here. There is al

ways a possibility of an equip>Managing Editor
Eric Muhr
Asaloumt Editor

Dawn Fanger
Sports Editor
Monica Waller

"Voices" Policies: Unsigned editorials repre
sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito
rial Board. Hie Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for diversity.
Hie Crescent encourages reader response and
participation ihiou^ "Letters to the Editor."

ment breakdown rather than

operation problems.

2. College is a learning ex

perience. When a student is

A & E Editor

Hie deadline for letters Is Mondays at 5 p-m.

given a workstudy job, some

Adlna Briggs
McConaughey
Busluesa Manager

Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be signed, and may be
edited for length, spelling, or clarity. The Cres
cent win not publish material that may be consid

forming tasks that are new. At

Tammy Terry
Editorial Board
Pat Johnson

Erin Libby
David Ruff

Reporters
Anne-Marie Bowman

Amy Varin

ered obscene or libelous. Hie Crescent reserves

the right to refuse publication of any letter.
Advertiservt Hie Crescent will be circulated

every Friday, except during vacations and the
final two weeks of the semester. Publication

sdiedules are available. Display Ad space must

be reserved one week In advance, by 5 p.m.
Fridays. Hie deadline for Classifieds is Tuesday,
il:30 am.

times he or she will be per

Open eyes to
God beyond
distractions

To the Editor:

he speaks through others.
"Chapel speaker Ian Scott

gave his gift of drama through
a presentation of biblical sto

ries and Scripture quotation

I am writing in response to which brought to new light

Pat Johnson's article, Chapel
falls on deaf earsv/hich. I saw

as being five columns of gos

a Christian College, I would

sip in print His concein? Mere
expect students to be more moments of microphone mis
empathic and supportive of hap during Ian Scott's dra
fellow students.

him and leam more of him as

matic presentation. To stu

3. Speaking of George Fox dents who love what is en
being a Christian college, couraging and hopeful, Pat
where was the Christian em offered the rags of cynicism. I
phasis in this article? As find this tragic waste of free

what God did for us when the

Word became Flesh..." That's

how I would have begun a

very different Hvg columns.

I exhort us all to look past

technical difficulties and dis-

tracUons from the enemy and
to have open eyes, ears and

hearts for receiving and shar

ing the Word of God as it is
faithfully administered.
Lanette Smith
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Blair, Owens lead '94 softball team
The Softball team returns

seven starters for its last run at

an NAIA Distria 2 champion

ship. Next year, District 2
dissolves as part of a national

NAIA move toward affiliated
conferences.

"I am overanxious for the
season to start," said second-

Brookings, Ore.). Blair, at
shortstop, received all-district

honors the past two seasons

and all-conference honors in
1993- She batted .344 last
season with 11 luns, 21 hits

and seven RBIs. She joins the
Softball squad after finishing
the basketball season as a

outfielders in our district."

Senior pitcher Becky Stewart
(Banks HS, Ore.) is another
top returner. Stewart was an

"She (Blair) has
really matured as

a player. Her
"She has really matured as a
ented teams~player-for- player. HerskiUs have always skills have always
player I have seen at George been top-notch, but this year been top-notch,
Fox College since I have been I am seeing a more relaxed, but this year I am
here as a player and coach." confident player," said Gross.
seeing a more
Gross played at GFC from "She always gives 110 per
year head coach Chris Gross.
"This is one of the most tal

1984-87 and assisted from
1990-92.

The Lady Bruins return die
core of the team that finished
the rain-soaked 1993 season
10-8 with a 5-1 conference

mark. Nine games were can
celed because of rain. GFC
ended its season with a 2-2

record in postseason play af
ter winning its first district play
off games since 1987.
Leading the returning talent
will be all-district and all-con

ference players Trad Blair
(Sr.AIcKay HS, Salem, Ore.)
a n d To n i O w e n s ( S r . ,
Brookings Harbor HS,

guard.

cent, and I intend to use it all

this year."
Owens came to GFC last

year after two yeais at the

College of the Siskiyous. An
outfielder, she had the Lady
Bruins' highest batting aver
age last season at .429with 18
runs, 30 hits and seven RBIs.

and movement on her ball,"

said Gross. "Weareexpeaing Becky to capitalize on
her three years of college ex
perience and skills this year."
The Lady Bruins sustained
significant losses this season
to their pitching and catch
ing. Catcher Viki Fields

She stole seven bases in eight
attempts.

the hard part of putting to
gether lineups for each game
to match up offensively or de

Gross will miss Fields' natu

saidGross. "Wewillbework-

and went 4-2 last season with

ing on strengthening Terri

an ERA of 1.17.

and improving her tech

sive attack," Gross said. "Her

"Becky worked hard on
pitching technique this sum

nique."

with our pitching coach, Maria

are playing."
Gross expects the district to
be competitive due to the num
ber of returning players in many
of the top teams.
"I expect Pacific and
Willamette to be the top two
teams in the district After that

the teams are fairly even," she

ity that will be tried and tested
throughout the season. She
is a very positive individual
with a strong work ethic,"

all-district selection in 1991

mer and has continued to work

fensively with the teams we

"She has tremendous abil

"She has exceptional speed
and quickness. She will be a
key component in our offen
speed and quickness also
transfer to her defensive game,
making her one of the best

"In the past we have always
had one good or average player
in each position, but this year
we are two people deep in just
about every position," Gross

Price did not retum.

ing void.

-Chris Gross

Wash.).

said. "The coaches are given

intend to use it all

this year."

Parker (Jr., Richland HS,

conference pitcher Brandy

percent, and I

always gives 110

Medford, Ore.) and Melanie

graduated, and freshman all-

ral leadership and game
knowledge, and Price "not
only as a pitcher, but also as
an exceptional base runner."
Freshman pitcher Terri
Cody (Woodland HS.Wash.)
should step up to fill the pitdi-

relaxed, confident
player. She

from newcomers Casey Waits
(Fr., North Medford HS,

Hardman, to gain some speed

said. Pacific is the defending

district champion.
The Lady Bruins are sched
uled to play their home and
season opener on Thursday
(March 10) at 2:30 p.m. against
Western Oregon State College.

Gross also looks for strong
performances in the infield

Baseball team looks for another district title
After winning three straight
NAIA District 2 titles, the 1994
baseball team mightsense the
burden of high expectations.
Not so, said seventh-year
head coach Pat Casey. "This
club is looking for just one
district title- It's a new experi
ence for most of these guys."
All but three starters are gone

from the teams that stormed
without a loss through the last

The Bruins lost a huge chunk
ftom their powerhouse lineup
battingaverage. GeorgeFox's
two senior all-distria players
will be difficult to replace. Des
ignated hitter Tony Robertson

seasons. "They'll be tough
spots to fill," said Casey. "But
top-to-bottom, I think we can
be as good as last year. We
may be better in the middle."
Tom Bohlman (Sr., Tigard

hit .401 and earned honorable
mention AU-American honors.

HS, Ore.) was solid as the
Bmins' top reliever. In 19

First baseman Josh Gilbert led

innings the submariner com
piled two wins, four saves and
a 2.37 earned run average.
Brian Meyers (Jr., Sherwood
HS, Ore.) (12.0 Innings),Todd
Saperstein (Jr., Reynolds HS,
Portland, Ore.) (8.0 innings),
southpaw Brian Berkley (Sr.,
Juanita HS, Kirkland, Wash.)
(l6.0 innings), all gained ex
perience lastseasonandcouid

that led the distria with a .313

the distria with 48 RBIs.

Casey has proved he has a

three district tournaments.

knadc forstaitingfiom scratchIn 1992, he took three return

resemblance to the 1993 Bru

ing starters and won a school

This year's squad bears litde
ins, whose solid senior core

made them preseason distria
favorites. "This year, we're like

everybody else," said Casey.
"It takes the pressure off of us.
We're try ingto findoutifwe're
a mediocre club or a good
club."

So what's going to happen

in McMinnville in mid-May

record 29 games. Forl994,he
scoured the Oregon and

Washington community col

leges to restock his cupboards
with players capable of keepn
ing the Bruins in champion

receive more time on the hill.

ship contention. "We defi

Noel Bamett (So., Canby HS,
Ore.) redshirted 1993 and

the core of the club," he said.

could make an impaa.

nitely knew we were losing
"We put our emphasis on the

when the distria tournament junior college players. Next
begins? "If I had to make a year it will be the opposite.
Most of our kids will be se

guess, I'd say I Hke our niors then, so we'll go for high
chances," Casey answered.
"I'd like to think we've made

school players."

tom. We'll be different from

the Bruin mound. GFC no

the lineup stronger top to bot

tion afterback-to-back six-win

New arms will abound on

Newcomers to watch in

clude Portland State Univer

sity transfers Jeremy Greene
(Jr., Madison HS, Portland,
Ore.) and lefthander Troy
Schrenk (So., North Marion

HS, Aurora, Ore.). Ml Hood
Community transfer Brent

Federal Way HS, Wash.), a
southpaw, Ben Bodwell O*"..

WestlinnHS, Milwaukie, Ore.)
a n d M a r k A n d e r s e n ( J r. ,

Eatonville HS, Wash.) and
Tom Marsh (Jr., North Mason

Churchill HS, Eugene, Ore.)
both kept their ERAs under

HS, Allyn, Wash.) combined

3.00.

for 16 wins last season at

Tacoma while Phil LynanOr.»

Baseball Overall 1-4 NAIA 1-1
Next Action:

3 / 11 - 1 2 C a n a d i a n B a s e b a l l l n s t i t u t e
3/5 GFC 4 WiUaraetteO
Willamette 8 GFC 5

3/15 Univ. of Portland (H) 3:00
To p H i t t e r s To p P i t c h e r s
Mike Nadeau.500 Troy Schrenk 0.0 ERA
C h r i s W a k e l a n d . 4 7 1 To m B o h l m a n 0 . 0 E R A

Softball

Overall

0-0

Next Action:

3/12 @ Oregon State 1:00
Track
Next Action:

3/12 @ Linfield Icebreaker 9:30 a.m.

Highlights from 3/5 L&C Open

three senior starters. Five-

Wheeler (Jr., Tigard HS, Ore.)
may find himself a spot in the

ame winners Rob Gehrke (52
This year we'll do more hit g
strikeouts) and Jason Carrol!

picked up a pair of pitchers

Leah Johanson qualified for district in three
events: Javelin (134'8 1/2), Shot Put
(38'11 1/2), Discus (122'4")
Dawn Hartwig and Brooke Barton took first

and three fromTacoma Com

Ryan Chaney was third and qualified for

last year when we had more

of abig, power-type situatiori.
and run and try to steal ag

longer has the services of its

(1.5 shutouts) have moved on,

gressively. I hke the wo
and Clark Anderson joined the
ethic and the makeup of San Frandsco Giant organiza
this dub. We're going to be
very competitive."

rotation as a lefty. Casey also
fromLinn-Benton Community

munity. Danny Graham Or..

and second in the 1,500 meters
district in the 800 meters (1:56.41)

A ^ e
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Rose's, where were the flowers?
Famous

cinnamon rolls

fail to make up
for chintzy

plastic chairs at aluminum
bordered tables, frighteningly
similar to the diner on age-old
In addition to its poor taste

in tables, chairs and carpet
ing, Rose's has tried to mixtoo
many interior styles together.
The building itself is built in a
contemf>orary style with geo

environment,

poor food

When you first walk in the

entry way of Rose's you see a
grand chandelier hanging
above the main dining area,
but you really shouldn't get
too excited because you'll be
disappointed when seated in

served on a bed

of greens. At
least they were
supposed to be

then it adds the classic chan

green. Really it

and tops it all off with the 50's
Square is famous for its great
big cinnamon rolls, sadly that
is probably the only thing
about it that is great.

fries; it was

metric walls and ceiling styles,
delier as I've already stated,

R o s e ' s i n B e a v e r t o n To w n

"The fish was oily,
and so were the

T. V. ' s A l i c e .

diner furnishings, not meant
for a style theme cafe, they're
just old.
On to the food. I had heard

good things about Rose's past
ries, baked fresh every day,
and I wondered about their

meals. I had a fish and chips
plate.
Hie fish was oily, and so
were the fries; it was served

shredded lettuce, and it didn't

You may want to go in and
get a pastry to see how they

improve the appearance of
the plate.

taste, but I wouldn't have a
meal there; it's too exp>ensive

Rose's did offer a wide vari

for the quality of food and

ety of condiments, many mus
tards, cocktail sauces and
such; I didn't know if I should
think that it was great service
or that they wanted to mask

specialty desserts that are of

green. Really it was frozen,

was frozen,
shredded lettuce,
and it didn't

improve the
appearance of the
plate."

how bland the food was. I

know that they don't special
ize in seafood, but my date's
food wasn't much better, and

it was only a sandwich.

What: Rose's
Where: Beaverton

Town Square
Notables: Wide

I decided to be fair and have

one of their house specialty
desserts. It was the only one

variety of
condiments

named after the restaurant

a mask for the

because it was so exclusive,

bland food. Don't

but it wasn't great either. I

try seafood,

didn'thave one of their cinna

on a bed of greens. At least
they were supposed to be

fered.

mon rolls, but I am sure that
those really are good. Tliey
look good, and they are big.

other food not
m u c h b e t t e r.

British Tea House Tea Players Drama
Room refreshing change Troupe to tour
liers hanging from the high
ceiling light the little restau-

novelty food items.
The table settings make the
decor. In British fashion, there

If you're looking for a light
l u n c h w i t h a n i n t e m a t i o n a l fl a

"Four chandeliers

vor, the British Tea House

provides a delightful menu
and setting. Located in north

hanging from the
high ceiling light

west Portland on 21st, it re

the little

sembles a cafe that one might
find in the same type of loca

.'estaurant and the
shelves of British

tion in England.

Upon entry, the proprietor
will offeryou a cheery, "hello,"

novelty food

and seat you in a atmosphere

items.

throughout on tablecloths and
china. Each table is set with a

different china pattem than
the tables near it.

A pot of specialty tea com
pliments any order. The menu
offers traditional English en
trees like meat pies and sau
sage rolls along with a variety
of sandwiches. Don't expect

a dainty cucumber sandwich
to fill you up though!

that lends itself to a long lazy
chat over tea. Four chande

are floral patterns used

rant and the shelves of British

H i e B r i t i s h Te a H o u s e Te a
Room is a recommended ven

ture for an interesting meal.

7/e

In California
The Players Drama Troupe will tour California during Spring
Break, March 1&-27,

Mel Schroeder, the troupe's director and associate professor
of drama at George Fox College, may add more performances
as their schedule permits.
Now in its 18th year, the troupe uses a series of short sketches

to bring thought-provoking drama to its audiences. Simple
props and costumes enhance the presentations by the cast of

George Fox students. Vignettes eitherare adapted from scripts

or are original material created by the cast and their director.

Tour performances will feature selections from the troupe's
most popular churdi and school productions, including sketches

based on the Bible's book of James and episodes concerning
witnessing, self-esteem and interpersond relationships. In
school performances, feiry tales and songs will be presented
Members of the 1993-94 GFC Players are Anne-Marie Bow

man, a senior from Newberg, Ore.; James DeYoung, a junior
from Clackamas, Ore.; Trey Doty, a junior from Vancouver,
Wash.; Melodie Edmonds, a junior from Tillamook, Ore.; Chad

But in your hearts set apart Christ as Lord.
Always be prepared to give answer to every
one who asks you to give the reason for the
hope that you have.
1 Peter 3:15

What: British Tea
House Tea Room
Where: 21st In

Madron, a junior form Corvallis, Ore.; Darin Mitchem, a junior
from Jefferson, Ore.; Betsy Monlezun, a junior from
Friendswood, Texas; and Abby Popp, a sophomore from
Woodbum, Ore.

Portland

Notables: Pot of

specialty tea
accompanies every

Thank you Lenore Wierenga for selecting this
week's word. Send your favorite verse to the

o r d e r.

Crescent at SUB Box E or ext. 322.

George Fox Student Special
Yo u r C h o i c e o f

Spaghetti dinners
Upstairs Only

YOUNGS'
innovative Hairstyling

-Every Night-

Family Hoir, Skin & Nail Center

10% Off with GFC

Student Body Card

5:00 - 9:00

CREATIVE CUTS, PERMS & COLORING
Pro(«(tl»nol Mak« Monteurlng * $culphir*d Nollt
MokouD » fockato G«i Acrfic Rbergtatj
WALK-INS WaCOME

♦Casual Dining At Its Best*

Mon Sol 8oTTvClose Fvenlngj Appointment
F o m l V O ATi e d o n d O p c ' c i t e d S i n c e 1 9 5 7

'piREDKEN"

NC^US

e^UUhlTCh^t

Located next to

iititiawiii

Newberg Fitness Center

703 L 1{l - Newtaeig

2320 Portland Rd.
537-0507

